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GEO. FORTH
Tho year 18'JO wo will carry an unusttuly largo block

Gold Pons, Chains,
Clocks, Slcovo Buttons,

Collar Buttons, Curving- -

Scts, Pins, llingn,
Charms, "Watches, Clocks,

Castors,.

AND EXAMINE THE ASSORTMENT AT7

GEO. PORTH'S JEWELRY STORE.
Single Strap Track

HARNESS.
Prlco, SI7.

The Lctthcr, Workmnihlpandlr!nlih are bl
the VIII BI6T.

SATE MONEY BI BDIINO DIIIECT.
We can sell jrou

Harness at from S6.00 up.
Road Carts from up.
8END FOR CATALOGUE.

AOME MAHUFAOTUEINO 00.
i INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

TAOIFIO RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
WESTWAlll).

No l,Day Express... Arrives 1 :00 p.m.
Leaves 1 :20p.m.

No. 3, Through Express. Arrives 12:- -
28 a. m. Leaves 12:28 n. in.

No. 5, Local Passenger. Arrives 12:30
p. ih. Leaves 12'.4. p.m.

No. 0, Texas Express Airlvcs 2:10 a.m.
Leaves 2:10 a. m.

freight, carries passengers. Lcavcs9:25
n. in.

DASTWAUD.
No. 2, Day Express.... Airlves2M0 p.m.

Leaves 2:33 p.m.
No. 1, Through Express. Arrives 2:10

n. m. Leaves 2:10 a. in.
No. 0, Local Passenger. An Ives 1:20

Leaves 1 :40 p. in.
Freight, carries passengers. Leaves 1 :10

p. m.
Local passenger trains 5 ami 0 run be-

tween St. Louis and Kansas City. Three
pectlons ol ulght train east. Texas ex-

press, .No. !), has through chair car via.
Lexington branch. Free lccllnlng chair
cars on all through trains.

LEHANON DIIANCII.
Trains leave Jefferson Olty at G:;S9a.

m., arriving at Aurora 11:30 a. m.
Itnturnlnir. will leavo Auio.'a at 11:!I0

p. m., arriving at Jefferson Olty at 2:110
p. ni. John J. Cnuucii.Agr.

N Palate Dining Cars IX J&tf&r
Pilate Reclining Cr.zirCsrs VkvJMfd!iii3iPalti;eSlic?lfl9Ciit5hJ

ftf-i-

ciiiEiMjaucBi 7 fertMOE4"

ST. LOUIS

Kansas City. LkMM

CHICAGO & ALTONR.V K,ROAD.
Omnibus leaves Jefferson Jry, 7:30

a. in. every ilay except Sunday, con-
necting with the train leaving Cedar
City- at 8 a. in. and which makes prompt
connection at Mexico with all tralus
going east, wet or north.

Jonathan Giti.isiiAW,Tlckct Agent

TO ALL POINTS IN

TEXAS, MEXICO &
CALIFORNIA.

Through Trains Carry

PUItLMAN sleepers
BETWEEN

Jefferson City & Sedalia
AND

TEXAS POINTS.
Geo. A. Ekdv, )

II. C. Cuoss, ) Receivers.
,). J. FRKY, J. WALDO,

Ucu. nipt. TraMo Mt,
O ANTON MESLIEIt,

licu'l raiseiifter & Ticket Agent,

SEDALIA, MO.

C. M. EDWARDS,
Prepared to do all kinds of

PLASTERING!
at tbo lowest possible prices. Wells

and Cisterns plastered. All woik guar-
anteed to give entire satisfaction.

Bf, 212 Broadway, Jefferson City, Mo .

Ml

HUTRfllT kuhb amp
Uh 1 KUl 1 Btcol Tackle Block
HALF THE COSt' of hoisting
tared to ttorelecjiurs, bnlcltcri, tinn
ers, innnrunifiH, ouuacm, romrgciors
sua ulhers. Admitted to li.Mhe KtraU
eet liuprovciuciUs ever iiui'lo in ucMu
blocks. CrelfliV prepaid, Wrllc fotcat- -
alopic. FULTON IRON b EH0INB WK3

CiUDaKt, 10 Bwh St., 0tr?it, Mkh

Cnrd Receivers, Butler-Dishe-

Thimbles,
Berry .Spoons, Sugar'

Bowls, Creamers, Opera
Glasses,

Knives, Forks, Spoons
Eta, Etc., Etc.

GALL ELEGANT

S9.BO

S. We COX
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

OFFICE OYER EXCHANGE BANK.

Tho following Real Estate for Salo.

Mrs. Pcliani's now three-stor- y brick build-
ing, north tide of High.

Home of (!. 11. Minis on Miller, between
Jlor.loo Mid Adams Trice, 91,230.

Kctlri lng'n now dwelling, situ-
ate noi Hi hide or HIrIi, between Lafayette
ni.d Cherry, l'rlcc, ?2.."00.

Lots Xi. ii.Ts. fki'i, ii in, on south tide of
Iiutiklln. l'rlcc, OK) each lot.

l'lvo lots, froulliiy Spoilsman park, on
McCarty, .11 feet by 11H fed to alley.

Mr. Helena Tillman's brick houe on
llwadway, between Mnln and railroad.
1'ilco, $i,2iki.

Cluirleii JfcGlcimcss ' new brick residence
on lll.'.'li. between Lafayette and Cherry.
I'llee, M,ifl0.

Mr. Xnplp's thrce-stnr- y brick ilwellhi: on
v,cal bblu Mndlbon, near Dunklin, l'rlcc,

J!r. Hours' twu-Mn- brick dwelling on
east ldc MndIon,near Kim. l'nce, ?t;W0.

Tbo old Itofrcm maiiliin mi Water, near
the jiork boiiic. For term I'lumlrc.

The new tvo-stm- y lirli k rentdcner of K.
Sinclair on hhuIi dlde nf McLnrtv, between
Jcllcihou and Wailiti e'on. l'rlcc $2,luo.

Frank II. Miller's new brick rcldencc on
south tide ol McCarty. between Jeircrson
and WiMliInstim.

Ilrtldi-iii'- of (Jen. J. I.. Smith, y

brick, line orchard, lBejard and garden,
IS acrcit xrnuiid : ouc-ba- mile from city
l'llcc, lf,.VKI,

Tho Th lienor rc6ldenco ou Main, near
Jaekdon. l'rlce, t2,2S0,

Walter' loll! on Main, between Mmiroa
and Adainn. For jnleo enquire.

Xns Nil, easMmlf. r1 mid MT
on HIrIi. between Marshall and l.nfavctte;
iilso, lot Xo. rxis on McCiirly.

3, fi. 7, t. f), 1 1. 13, 111, 17 and
18 of Xoi, ism, all, isii. i;H, iwi, nun,
trouilns KMi on Lalayclte. by la1 1 2 dscpj
iibii, 1. 2. a. 1, 10, 11, Vjand 13
of Ko. CIO, III, :r., at, ;g and :Ui ; lots
1, 2. " and I. fronthiR 40 li ct on McCarty by
IHK-'- .I inches deep: lots III, 11, 12 ami 13,
fronting 40 fiet on Miller byltwo Inches.

Out-lot- s 17, 21 and 21. For terms cmiuirt ;
each lot contains 3 acres.

Samuel Hull'mastcr farm, Callaway coun-
ty; 120 acres. $12.30 per scrs.

N. H. I.ackhart's farm, Callaway county j
70 acres. 13 per acre.

Tlnmis Farmer's farm, Callaway county)
S20 acres. $13 per acre.

K. Fanner's farm, Callaway couuty ;
63 acres, f 2'J per acre.

li. W. Farmer's farm, Callawtiv co'inly;
172 acres, f 13 per acre.

It, 11. Fanner's fann, Callaway county:
120 actca. 411 per aero.

W. K. Harris' (ami, Calla.vay county!
100 acres. 27.30.

llammen fann, two and onc-hi- mllci. cast
of .Icircrsim City ; Km sen s, 10(l acres In
cultivation; cood bulldliiRs, urchard and
fence; well sutipllcil ntlh water. Fries,
tow

(Icorgo W. Gordon's fann, four miles from
Jelleibou City ; 1)0 acres. 30 pcracies.

J. Uallton's fnrm, three mites west ol
Jert'crsun City ; line orchard ; 173acres. Fot
price emiulre.

O.'O. I, ll.illcy's farm, live miles from
Aslil.tuil, liooao county : 183 acres. f7.3C
per acre,

W. C. liryant's fann, near Clsjsvllle.
Jlooue comity J 27S acres. U13 per acre.

Win. I.. Xonnan's farm, Cedar township,
lloono lounty ; Sii I acres 1?1 3 per aero.

C. Xonleot's farm, .Miller county; two
mllci t'rom Miirlnir (larileu, ose-lia- lf mllo to
rehool and two miles to tlno (emluary ; 271
acres. i:aiulre for price.

J.C.Oliver's farm, callaway countyj 221
irres, 4 12 .30 per acre.

It. 1'. ami M. h. Xlchols' farm, five mllci
of cedar city, callaway county; UU acres.
Jio per acre.

c, F. Ji'ouiih' farm, callaway countyj IOC
acres tli-- per aero.

Win. II arlU'eu's farm, lloonc counlj ; tlfll
acres. 0 per aero

Waller II lion's fann, four miles from
JcllVuun City; HV) acres. 2il M per aero.

J o Poono's farm, callaway couuty ; 111
seres J23 per acre.

J. II Ktaiidcfcr's farm, three and our-ln- ll

miles of i cdar tallaway county ; 271
seres. (23 per an'i).

Geo. W. l'enu's farm, Callaway couuty,
live miles of cedar city, opposite mouth of
Moreau : 212 acres, l'lice, J,soj.

Win. llelles' farm, Callnw y county
l"l acres: I acio lu straw berries, 7 uercs
in grapes. 1'ilce, 4S,20U

Win. Eluclalr's fnnii, three liiilca from
Cedar ( Ity, i allaway county ; w acres. tSO
Pcnars.

M. h Xlchols' farm, Callaway county: 100
teres. 13 per aero.

J, T. Ulgdon's fann, Callaway couuty)
1ST acres II f0 per aero,

Hiram Brook's farm, Uoono county ; 410
seres, (is per acre.

Oeo V- - Ilatsiuan's farm, Colo count v; 10)
acres. 'Ispcr ucio.

T. I) Price's Utm. two lallea welt (

-T-HE STATE REPUBLICAN- -

JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOUllI.

ruDLtsiiED EVEnr tuviisday eveniso.

F. G. FutKEnsoN, Business Mannger.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1, A YEAR
I nDvnricB

Entered at the Poitofflce at Jejerton City,
Mo,, at second class matter.
NcwScrlc.s'Jan. 7,18M

Thursday, July 10, 1800.

Tho Mo. Pao. H'y river rottto is
progressing slowly from Jeff City to
lioouvillc.

Solid in your orders for picnic and
barbecue hand bills.

A largo slock" of "new "goods just
opened at tho Ilcd Store.

Ladies' misses' and children's
hoso sold at half their value at the
Red Store.

Gcorgo W. Dupce, who attended
ng of the state committee,

returned home Tuesday night.

Children's hots worth 73c and $1,
nro being sold at M. Goldman's for
2flc.

fiend in your subscription at once for
Tiik Kki'Ciimc'AN. Only one. dollar per
year lu advance.

Our $" men's suit?, elegant new pat-er-

ami durablo. They must be seen
to bo appreciated.

M. GOLDMAN.

It is about time Congressman Bland
ought to bo improving Shipley's
shoal with lock and dam on the Osago
river by a congressional appropria-
tion.

Send us your orders for job printing If
you want neat ami clean work at low
llgurcs. Call uud seo sample" and as-

certain prices.

Ileadiuiailcis for Q. A. It.
Sous of Veterans, at

sul., nl-- o

31. GOLDMAN'S.

A One lino of ladles' and misses'
hand and inachinc-sewc- d Summer
shoes at Bl ight's.

AVu think Col. Cha3. "N". Coombs,
congrcssman-at-larg- e from JIU'ouri,
will do all liu can toward improving
the great Osago liver with congres-

sional aid.

AVc have in stock a quantity of

SUijhtb thtmuyeil boots and shoes
that arc worthy of inspection. Good
and cheap. Church & Bro.

S. Goldman will make cabinet size
rhotograplij for the next 30 days for
Sl.'iO a dozen.

Now is the time to subscribe for
Tim Statu Kkpuhucan, if not con-

venient to call, hand your order to
your postmaster.

J. C. Fisher, W. W. Wnguor, Ju-

lius Conratli,-- ' who went to St. Louis

after the state convention, have re-

turned home.

Wo havo entered Into the light for
Spilng Trade early. We arc bound to

win, If a largo stock, new patterns, good
niatcrl.il aud low pi lees can do It.

M. GOLDMAN.

Found. On the California road

tinder a shade tree two and a half

miles west of tho city, one ladies
corset, cue bandana handkerchief,
also a small sum of money. The
owner can have the same by calling

at the justice ofllce of It. 15. Salter,
in Merchants bank building.

Mr. John G. Asel manager of the
Association store at

Brazito, Mo., is a popular and prom-

inent man in business circles, and
will add much to its success. Every-

body treated polite and well attend-
ed to. Call and sec us.

Farmers and mechanics, before
buying your shoes call at Bright's
and examine John Mcir's celebrated
shoes. These are honest goods, fully
warranted both for quality and wear.

Mr. John B. Erhardt will sell some
personal properly at his farm on the
10th last.

Tbo "Rival" tonguclcss adjustable
arch cultivator,-wit- diamond points,
also, hay rakes, shovel plows, dia-

mond plow?, mowers and reapers,
and binder twine for salo at tho very
lowest figures by F. A. Dwight.

The colored folks will glvo a grand
batbcciic at tho Walscr ford, ono-four-

mile from tho Moreau bildgc,
on the ltllli iii-t-

There wilt be a reunion of the
Tenth Missouri Cavalry held in the
court hoitso In Jefferson City, Mo.,
on Saturday August 'J, next, at '2

o'clock p. tu. All who cannot come
arc requested to write to tho secre
tary, giving their company, age and
poslofllcc address.
F. A. Dwight, II. C. McCullouoii,

Secretary. Presideul.
Missotui papers please copy.

Farmers, Attention- -

Tf vnu vvnnf. n (rnn1 alinn In, vnui..
self, a cood ono for vour wife, for
your daughter, or for your son, you
...m ... i... i ...

otoiw l get U, ChutcU 4 tiro,

IN

The passenger engine on tbo branch
was beautifully decorated on the illi.

Call and sec tho new goods at the
Red Store.

Call and examine the stock of In

fant's shoes at Bright's before buying
elsewhere.

Hon, Gcorgo A, Ncal, United
States attorney, is in the city.

Nioo full linen towels only 10 cents
at the Red Store.

Times aro bard, money Is scarce; It is
to our interest to economize. You can
do It by buying of us. We can ,aud will
tavo you money.

M. GOLDMAN.

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Linvlllo died Monday
morning.

Church & Bro. aro offering an
shoe for $3 j former price,

$3.00. Try n pair of them.

Straw hats for men, boys, girls
a;id children in great variety at
prices far below any ever offered in
this city, at tho Red Store.

Just received direct from New
Yotk, 25 boxes cacbjjfancy lemmons
and oranges, which will be sold for
less than St. Louis prices at An- -

drac's.

Mr. Wra, Derringer of Elston, has
placed his announcement in our paper
as plasterer and auctioneer. 1'crsons
needing his services will do well to
call or address him .

Ladies' black slippers only 7j cts.
at the Red Store, 3ae them. Sold
clscwhcro at $l.'2b tu.Sl.o0.

Hi,,. elnlr rl.ll.l-- n' 1, ......

Youths' and Men's clothing Is larger
than ever before. Our stock of Gents'
furnishing goods and Hats and Caps is
immense. Entire new stock, tho latest
styles aim mo lowest prices, ion will
do well to call on us.

M. GOLDMAN.

Col. Gcorgo B. Douglas formerly
deputy warden of the Missouri peni-

tentiary, now of Ardmore, I. T.,
gave this ollicc a pleasant call and
subscribed to the great religious
weekly Repubucas of tho Osage Val

ley.

There is no S3 shoe on the
market that surpasses in fitting and
wearing qualities the ono we aro of-

fering for .o. Every stitch and
fiber guaranteed. Church & Bro.

J. F. Hcitirichs, furniture king,
reports sale of '211 folding bedsteads
for June, at from $!." to 800 each, in

Colo and the surrounding counties.

Another immense stock of clothing has
been added to the house of M . Goldman
It will surprise you to see such stocks of
goods In the store.

Mr. Simon A. Walthcr of St.
Thomas, called this morning and re-

ports everything flourishing at Sand
Rock Springs, near the Colo county
Ostricli farm,

Postmasters arc authorized to re-

ceive subscription for this paper.
Wo allow them tho usual newspaper
commission.

Wo would like to see two or three
good republicans announce them-

selves as candidates for the United
States senate from Missouri, and
then go to work and make a thorough
canvass of tho state. There is a
great deal of work to be done if n

victory is to bo won this year, and
the men who are posing as leaders of
the party ought to got out and do
some of it. We don't want to see

any candidates for the senate coming
to the front after tho battle is over.

Tho census enumeration for 1890

was as follows :

Clark township 1 ,C1G

Icffcrson township 2,5G0

Liberty township 1,200
Marlon township 1,SIQ
Moreau township 1 ,730
Osage township 1 ,190
Jefferson City 5,271

Total 13,573

The returns for 181)0 will show an
increase of about 5,000 in county

"'
and city. ';

W. C- - T- - 0- -

Disembodied opinions, however
good, arc as useless in this world as
disembodied spirits, and, must be
clothed within some form to reach
the evil as wo face it in otir political
life. The vote of tho church, there-

fore, as well as its teachings and
opinions, must attack this mighty
wrong in our political life. Mary T.
Lathrop.

A recent letter to tho governor of
tho state from Frank H. Betton,
Kansas state commissioner of (be
bureau of labor and industrial statis-

tics shows an increase during tho last
llvo years of 52 per cent, iri'tho num-
ber of men employed in the manu-

facturing industries, and a gain in
tho population of lifty-scyc- n per
cent, sjnee llio enactment of prohi-
bition,! 1880.

AH

A man named Stacy, tho owner of
a splendid drinking-saloon- , in Now

Xvi tigac.6; tbo pledge JWefyioil

closed his house. Hearing that
party of young men had formed
themselves into a temperance society,
ho went to tbcm and gave them his
his cxpcrleqco as a runiscllcr. Wo
repeat soma of his recollections : ' 'J
sold liquor for 1 1 years long cnoitgl
for me to sec the beginning nnd end
ing of its effects. I havo seen a man
lako his first glas3 of liquor in my
place, and afterwards fill tho gravo
of a suicide. I have seen man after
man, wcalty and educated, come into
my saloon, who now cannot buy a

dinner. I can recall twenty custo
mors worth ono hundred thousand

I dollars, to live hundred thocsand dol
j hirs, who arc now without money or
friends." Banner and Herald.

I can tell you how to stop
in this country in four words

'Stop tho drink tralllc' Liquor is
responsible for clght-nintli- s of the
pauperism of America. Rev. O. C.

Brown.

A lino illustration of the growing
popularity of women as public speak-

ers is the fact that two of the most
important courses of lectures at
Chautauqua this season arc to bo
given by women, wliilo the address
on the greatest of Chautauqua occa-

sions, "Recognition Day," is to be
delivered by Alice Freeman 1'alnior,
former president, of Wcllcslcy col-g- c.

'J.illetin.

The Fourtli of July at Aurora
Springs- -

The day before the Fourth the
people began to come in by wagon,
hack and buggy load-i- . Tho restaur-
ant men and women were all busily
engaged in fitting up their stand and
preparing refreshments for the thou-
sands of thirsty people expected the
next day. There were L'O stands of
refreshments with a number of other
amusements. Harry Hill's great ex-

hibition of Persian and Arabian Hying
pegasusez was one of tho great at-

tractions.
The Fourth opened out with a

beautiful morn, a lovely northeast
breeze refreshed tho air and gave new
life and energy to all on the ground
and those on their way to the Springs,
at dawn the cannon boomed thirteen
times. By 12 o'clock there were at
least 3,000 people on the ground.
The park company had made all

needful regulations to carry out the
program by appointing all needful
committeemen and ofilccrs to make
the Fourth a grand success at the
Springs.

Mayor Hunter and Dr. D. H. Allen
were grand marshals, with 1'. T,

Bowman, assistant.
The different lodges of I. O. O. F,

in Central Missouri were in attend
ance, and after their march, were ad
dressed by the Rev. Ed. Hawkins
and S. N. Mussel. Capt. Holmes,
with his drill corps of young ladies of
Jefferson City was a new and grand
feature in tho program and much
honor and credit is due Capt. Holmes
and the 10 beautiful, accomplished
young ladies of Jeff City. The Capt.
gave two exhibitions during tho day
to the entire satisfaction of the large
company assembled to witness it.

Uncle Abe Fulkerson being ap
pointed master of ceremonies, first
introduced Rey. Howard Jackson, a
minister of the gospel for 5 years,
who is 82 years old, to ask the bles-

sings of the All Wise I'rovidencc,
after which the Declaration of Inde-

pendence was read by Master Ralph
Harvey, a seven-year-ol- d youth, son
of Robert S. Harvey of Aurora
Springs, who, after tho reading, pre-

sented Master Ralph with a gold med-
al as a memento of the youngest boy
in the United States who over read
tho Declaration of Independence in
public on the celebration of the 1th.

After the reading of tho Declara-

tion of Independence, Hons. James
E Hazel of California, and E. O.

Swaloin of Tuscumbia, entertained
the audience an hour in their usual
good style.

Capt. Harvey has a company of 1(!

boys who drill like soldiers,
and are all well skilled in music,
with their drum, fife, harp, tambour-co- n

and bones. Tho littlo fellows
make quite a racket and are stimula-

ting other youths to exert themselves
to compete for supremacy.

Thomas Cook, with his silver band
gavo tho largo concourse of people
tho best of music throughout tho day.

Tho town board and park company
deserve the greatest amount of praise
for tho many needed Improvements
made preparatory to the Fourth. Not-
withstanding the drought and general
scarcity of water in the country, the
Aurora Springs afforded a bountiful
supply of tho best of water and could
havo supplied 100,000 people with
tho aqua purl

With the energy and foresight of
tho present town board tho proba-
bility is that many other ptcnio and
public meetings will take place this
summer nnd fall. The Springs, as
now arranged, is ono of the most
pleasant points in Central Missotui
for public meetings and picnics.

louts truly,

WITH THE SPIRIT OF '7G

Sons of Revolutionary Sol
tilers Have Banded Them-

selves Together- -

Norwood Institute was thrown open
last evening for tho use of the Wash-
ington brancli of tho society of the
Sons of the Revolution by Professor
and Mrs. Cabell. Two preliminary
meetings of the society had been
bold, but the session of last night was
regarded as the first regular meeting,
those coming in at that lime being
accepted as charter members. Thcro
are now 120 names on the roll, and
thirty-fiv- e applications have yet to bo
considered. With those counted, the
membership of this branch will rate
as third in tho IiH of societies
throughout the country.

As the members and invited guests
arrived twy were shown into the
large drawing-room- , where they were
received by Mrs. and Miss Cabell
and tho reception committee, com.
posed of Gen. Brcckenridge, Doctor
Toner, and Gen. II. V. Boynlon. It
lacked a few minutes of 0 o'clock
when Senator Sherman, standing on
the platform at the south bay-wi- n

dow, as the presiding olllccr called
the meeting to order, there being
present upwards of sixty persons, of
whom twenty were ladies. Ho said
that he approved of any movement
that would perpetuate the memory of
heroes of the revolutionary war, and
lailcd with pleasure the organization

composed of men and women of the
descendants of revolutionary sires.
The women might not have done any
of the fishtina, but thev took an
equally important part m looking
after the homos that the men might
absent themselves to in their
country's cause.

Prof. G. Brown Goode, the sec
retary, explained the objects of the
society. He outlined the purposes of
the association in a short speech. lie
said that the society had existed
fourteen years, and was started in
California July 1, 1870, by fifty de-

scendants, who took part in a dem
onstration at that time, meeting later
and forming the society.

Among those present were : Sen
ator Sherman, Gcu. M. J, Wright and
wife, Col. T. A. Reeve, Dr. J. N.
Toner, Pfof. J. W. Cabell, Mis. and
Miss Cabell, Gen. Geo. B. Hibbard,
Prof. J. B. Goode. Gen. J. C. Brcck-
enridge and daughter, J. P, Lathrop,

T. Dubois, W. T. Robinson, John
J. llastead, Dr. McDonald, R. II.
Spencer, Dr. Lee, wife and daughter,
S. T. Abert, Col. Charles W. Combs,
Gen. E. A. Corman. W. P. Wether,
all of the Massachusetts society j Dr.
Henry E. Robbins, F. II. Robison,
E. Douglas King, Capt. B. C. Du-Boi-

A. Howard Clark and wife,
Hon. J. J. Hemphill, Hon. Ben

and lady, Gen. H. C. Boyn-ton- ,

Miss James, Henry Wise Gar-nct- t,

Hon, Charles H. Grosvcnor and
wife, Dr. Gordon, Major Davis,
Marshall McDonald and Gen. Joseph
Wheeler.

Missouri Crop Bulletin.
Columbia, Mo., July 5. Weather

crop bulletin of the Missouri State
Board of Agriculture, Columbia, Mo,
for the week ending July I, 1890:

The rainfall has been below the
normal. Except light local showers,
no ram lias fallen during the week
and many sections of the state arc
threatened witii a drouth. Ste. Gene-
vieve, Mississippi, Pulaski, Audrain
and Gentry counties report the corn
badly curled. Bollinger reports the
poorest com ever raised, some of it
being already dead. Every county
reports that rain is needed for com
and other growing crops. The tem-

perature and sun shine have been
above the normal. During the first
part of the week the temperature was
unusually high, but the last two days
have been above normal, Thcjweek
was favorable for completing the
wheat harvest and for harvesting
oats and hay in the southern portion
of the state but in the northern por
tion, where these crops were still
growing they havo been injured by
tho hot, dry weather. Wheat har-
vesting is finished and threshing has
begun, Tho following estimates 'of
the average yield in bushels per acre
for the county, are given by the

Adair, 12 ; Bates, 11 ; Boono 10 to
11 ; Carroll, 11 to 22 ; some bottom
lands,' 25 to 27; Cass, 15 to 20;
Cedar, 15; Christian, 11; Cooper 50
per cent.; Crawford, G; Do Kalb,
17; Franklin, 15; Grundy, fair;
Harrison, 15; Jackson 10 Maries,
8 ; Marion, 05 ncr cent. : Miller. 8 :

Mississippi, 5; Moniteau, 50 per
cent.; Polk, 10; Ste. Genevieve, 8
to 10; In bottom hills, 10 per cent. ;

Saline, 12 ; Shelby, 33 per cent. ;

Sullivan, 18,

Tho following reports aro made on
oats;

Pulaski, 100; Hickory nnd Christian
not worth cutting; 'Howell, 25 per
cent. ; Oiiaric, 33 per cent. ; Marios'
!ij per cent. Harrison, St. Charles
and Washington report tho potato
crop a failure. Late and more com-

plete returns from the correspond-
ents of the board of agriculture for
tho monthly crop report for July 1,
shows that the percentage of condi-

tion of the various crops by sections
is as follo.Ms:

Wheat in Northeast Missouri, 71 ;

Northwest Missouri, 80; Southeast
Missouri, 73; Southwest Missouri,
7!) ; Central Missouri, 81. The stato
75.

Oats in Northeast Missouri, (;';
Northwest Missouri, 70; Southeast
Missouri, 25; Southwest Missouri,
51 ; Central Missouri. 30. The state
17.

Coin in Northeast Missouri, Oil;
Northwest Missouri, M3; Southeast
Missouri. SI; Southwest Missouri,
13; Central Missouri, 'J2. Tho
state, H2.

COrRESPONDENCE.

SCRUtiGS.

Uvcrythltig I -- ufferlug for rain.
.Mrs. .Sehnnir nnd little daughter, after

several week's H'journ here, icturucd to
their home In St. LouN .Monday.

Mr. Wagner ami Mr. Ott of Jeff City,
vWtcd at Mr..Mlllcr"s Sunday.

Miss Amiie Sehiaen is home on a visit.
licnnic and John llrunce of Jeff City,

were visiting at Mr. Sehrear's last Sun-
day.

Mr. Dell, was In town Monday.
Mlvi Anllla Ogden of Scotts Station,

returned home Saturday evening,
Mls liertha Itutei returned to St.

Joseph Wednesday.

T. 11. Miihau, Joe Froiuuie and A. I'.
Grlnishaw of Jeff City, attended tho
picnic on the Moreau lust Friday.

.Mr. Win. Ogden of Scott-Statio- n, waj
In the neighborhood Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Schualrof St. Louis,
called on Mr. llttentc one day last week.

Mr. Geo. Amos and wife of near Oleau,
Mo., were visiting friend- - south of
town few days of last week.

Mls Amma Hestau visited friends lu
this vicinity last week.

KLSTON ITEMS.

Mr. Oetavus Gouge and Maggie.
Thomas were married iu iJUtou church
on Miuday, the :10th Inst., by tho Rev.
N. O. Thompson of Montrose, Mo.

The town of Klstou produced a cutting
(.crape on lust Friday night between
Tollber Leach and John Edwards, lu
which each received several severe cuts
and will be laid up for several days.

The town of Klstou came very neat-bein-

painted red on two occasions last
week.

Tho blackberry crop will fall if it docs
not rain in a few days. The apple crop
will be poor In thl vicinity, and potatoes
and vegetables .w 111 be shoit, owing to
the dry weather.

The heaviest crop thi- - year will he
democratic candidate;, and politicians.
The drouth seems to have no effect on
them.

Mr. Will Suilttley will commence
tincsnlng this week.

James Stapletou, the census cnunicra-tor.w- as

In Klnon Friday llnishlng up his
work In the township.

The oat crop In this neighborhood l.s
an entire failure, owing to the ravages of
the oat loiue.

OEXTRK TOWN ITEMS.

Quite a number of our eiti.ens went to
tho picnic at McGirk's on the Fourth.
They report a good time.

Dr. Dunlap ami wlfo went to Califor-
nia last Saturday. They went to attend
tho funeral of Mrs. Parks, who died lu
that city on the Fourth.

Postmaster Greenup went to Jeff City
one day last week.

Mr. John Freshour celebrated the
Fourtli at Clarksburg.

Mr. Adam Fles-- a, a very prominent
young man of our city, has bought him a
line horse and buggy. AVe saw him out
buggy riding with his best girl Suuday .

It Is liluled around among the knowing
ones that Mr. Henry Ott has matrimon-
ial aspirations.

Mr. John Hlukle, tho boss miller, has
just finished him a fino family carriage.
John says ho does not expect to to car-
ried to the skies on a flowery bed of case,
but alms to get all tho enjoyment out of
this llfo possible. Ho says he expects to
pass this way but once.

Miss Ethel Klrschmau and her cousin,
Miss Eniina Klrschnian, two very popu-laryoi-

ladles, spent a part of last week
visiting friends at Marion ,

Mr. George I'opo made his regular
trip to Jefferson City Suuday.

Mr. Frauk Iluuseyker came to town
tho other morning. He had smiles all
over his face. When asked what was
the matter, ho said: lly golly, boy, its
a boy,

Mr. Prank Cunningham, a traveling
dry goods salesman of Jeff City, has had
tho good hick to win the good graces of
a certain young lady in our midst. Wo
will not mention tho namo of tho young
lady, but Mr. C. says ho lias not lan
guage to express the enloymont ho had

1 while visiting at Mrs. James Cullensoa
1 Ittaoy, 00 ncr Cent, Callavfay aud, q, fourth, ol July,.


